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Women as Well as Men
Are Made Miserable by

Kidney Trouble.

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, dis-
courages and lessens ambition; beauty, vigor
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ana cneeriuincss soon
disappear when the kid-
neys are out of order
or diseased. by

Kidney troublo Im
become so prevalent
that It h not uncommonHP for a child to bo born
afflicted with weak kid-

neys.
Of

If the child urin-
ates Intoo often. If the

urine scalds the flesh or If, when the child
reaches an age when It should be able to
control the passage, it Is yet afflicted with

depend upon It, the causo of
the difficulty Is kidney trouble, and tho first
step should bo towards tho treatment of
these Important organs. This unpleasant
trouble Is due to a diseased condition of the
kidneys and bladder and not to a habtt as
most people suppose,

Women as well as men are made mis-
erable with kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need the same great remedy.
The mild and the Immediate effect of
Swamp-Ro- ot Is soon realized. It is sold
by druggists, In fifty-ce- nt

and one dollar
sizes. You may have a
sample bottle by mail
free, also pamphlet tell Homo of Hwiwp-ltoot- .

ing all about it, Including many of the
thousands of testimonial letters received
from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer
& Co., Blnghamton, N. Y., be sure and
mention this paper.
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Dont Be Fooledi
Take the cn original

ROCKV MOUNTAIN TEAIKr nL flri Made only by Madlion Mtdl-cin- e
Co., Madison, Wli. It

kecpe you well. Our trade
mark cut on each package.
Price, 15 cents. Never sold
In bulk. Accept no aubith
tute. Ask your druggist. sell

CMICMKiyrtR'B CNQLI8H

E'EN NYROYAL PILLS
..(KTv .OHaliiTiiJ Only UrmiUn.
S (RiM CIIICIIKSTKU'N l.Nfll.mil forrtjlJt Id URII tfiit Jld te.t.llla Nil.. m.1.1

wliii n.. ribbon. TLr no othrr. HcNmDaaccraas Mak.tllntli ad tall.!!. njf jor Drunlil, r wol 4a. la,'.,,,,.,. 'rtlfMlaia, TcaJaiaalalIt P aa4 "Kllr far LallM.M lour, if r.fata Hill. III.IH10 TMtiaiAMiaiA aiAh
all Dmuliu. i'klrhealrrt hrmTraKla- -eoUon tiili air. Mtallon V, IHI I'm.

4,C.C.C.M on Every Talblet.
2very tablet of Cascarcts fcandv i..

JjUhartic bears the famous , C. C. oniffcW'pr snlil in 1m.11. T nnl, C !. Ii,: "urn. fUUNUl UilllU
cent no 'llfiL Beware of fraud.
, , ...
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TOBACCO SPIT
and S MO KB
Tuuruucawavi

can be cured of any form of tobacco tulnn
ly. be mado well, strong, inairtirtlc, full of

we nnu mkot vy laicing U,

uiaawca nwi. men inruuir. many 1:11a

runds in ten daa. oer 000,000Cure cimrnincril. Hook-an- d
adlco l'KUIt. Address ST1JULINQ

atUDY CO., Chicago or New Yon 437 1)
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Seven New Holiday Books B.

Jrn In one Combination I'roapcctuii (coat
uivii no win heim r itHis nun ircUU
cnfi(Hainji ) f9fVttin gheanvtnt
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irtforilu6isinr Co., Hartford, Conn
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Dist'lct Court Pr cwdlngs.
Dlstni't court wns coiiMticd licioon

Monday anil up to Vdiiu.duy tivutt-lli- ,

wliiui an ndj itiinniiMii whs tukfti
Until Kildny, di.Miiofilioii was innilo of
tin' fdlowiu i'hics:

Statu of Nuliraskii vs M Wilson, rr-po- tt

of rcL'i'ivn ; motion to f pmsh,
Ivun leave to lilu iiinuiiilftl

coinpliiliit (iithur by iiituilinuatloti or
lilinK now com plaint

.State of Ncln mkii vh Sam llcuton, ,)r,
nttatilt, dufi'iulunt found not nllty.

V Kik vsIliiRii V (fiilllf'iid, report
K'CIMVCI'i ICCUiVW KllllltlMl II 1 It tr i 1 3

ooiiiinonuo and piohucutuiill notions
iiRaltiftt boinlsmun.

C. j. iloni-- vt Co. vs WcstLM u Union
'i'l'hriipli Co , appeal; deiiitirter sin-tulnc- d

mid plniutili v,un U) days to
lilu niiioiiiled petition

Robert QiiIrIo vi Ktitli A, Quijnli'(
divorce; dismissed t pluintlfT's cost.

City of Hod Cloud vs V ic M. JJank-Iii- k

Co. it ul, report of tecehci; plain- -

tiff itivoti loavu to Hie amundid petition
when causo is rouinnilcd,

Jesse 0. Caldwell vs C. H. A Q It. It.,
duinngcfl; settled and distnis ed itt do
fondant's cost.

Wnrder, Bushnoll & Glossior Co. vs
Isnao Mjers and E. K. Fogg suit on
note; voroict for Defondimt Myers for
SUt.no anil verdict generally f)r Fo.

Caroline K.Torry vs Clins. Katham,
appeal; settled and dismissed,

Hoxavillo Van Brunt, admhistrator
estato of J. V. Van lirunt Lizzie

Keller et al, to set aside do;d; con-

tinued as per stipulation on lili.
Kliner IT. Overman vs Joieph C

Warner et al, confirmation; silo con-firme- d

and deed ordoied.
John S. Hoover vs Valeria W.

Hoover, divorce; defendant Rivin leave
file answer instanter. l

Natlian A. Ayers vs Mariba h. Olm-stea- d

etal; motion to n quire (laintilT
Rive security for coste, stiff ainud ;

plaiutiir Riven 10 days to Rivobonds;
nisi dismlHsud.

In the matter of the estate of Eliza-
beth Herz, deceased; for license to sell
real estate; salo continued nml deed
ordered.

David S. Phelps vs Vaughn S Hnll,
petition for damages; continued by
agreement

In tho matter of tho estato of Snrali
Ann Groat, decaased; for liconso to

real estate; settled and dismssed
Fred M. Hastings vs Minerva Has

tings, divorce; default of defendant
taken and petition granted as prayed

on payment of costs.
James Burden vs Silas (Jarbcr it al,

foreclosure of tax lien; decree of foio-closur- e

and order of salo.
Marion National Bank vs J. S. Lar-gen- t

et al, suit on note; default ol all
defendants taken except J. L (iirri
sou; dismissed as to Garrison; trial to
court; iinds duo plaintiff on note,
$759 02, Interest 10 per cent, judgn.eni

Hinting; plaintifl given leave to
withdraw note upon substituting oipy,
satuo granted for purpose of suing De-

fendant Garrison.
George L Columbia vs Kansas Cit

Hay Press Co , foreclosure tax lim;
default of all defendants taken.

In the matter of the estate of Klizu
belli Sliinklc; for license, to sell itul
estate; license granted.

In the matter of the estate of Jan.es
Reynolds, ilea used; for license u
leal license granted.

Satali F. Reeves vs Miuiuii Rcevis,
voice, default of defendant tuUn

and petition giaiited as praed tir
upon payment of costs.

In tlio matter of tim estate of K ,

belli Bunnell, di'i'uiied; for license i

sell leal etati ; gi anted.
Ja. Kiw, (iiiaidiaii, et al vs Robei
l'ottei etas petition; plainiilV givm

leave to Hie amended petition iiiitautei
defendants given until Fiida u
answer.

Joseph 11. Leggett vs Harry MiCir-i- n

1, appoil; defiiinlant given leave to
tile answer milliliter

In the matter of the application of
Kdgar Nickersou, petition to change,
name; petition granted.

Charles S Sorgerson vs Kllon Sor-gerso-

paitition; J. M. Chalun ap-

pointed guardian ad lituiu for minors,
Gilbeil B , Julia S. and Albert J Sor-
gerson, with leavo to answer today.

Ida M. Hampton as administrator of
eHtate of V. A. Harmon et al vs Aniboy
Milling and Klevator Co. Motion con
fessed and plaintiffs given 30 days to
tile amended petition.

Wallaco W. Wu'ght vs Aaron Con-ove- r,

Mrs. Aaron Conover and C. K.
Perkins, Trustee; on mandate; judg-iiion- t

on mandate and costs as set out
mandate.

Rheumatism Cured in a Day.
MrMlcCurc for rhcumatlim and neuralgia

readily cures In from ono to Unco day. Kb ac-
tion upon tlio tyiitcm la remnriablo andmys
terlom. It removes at once the causo and the
dlieahe Immediately disappear. The first doso
ureatly benefits. 75 cents and II. Sold by 11.

Orlce. druggist, hed Cloud. Neb.

Real Estate Transfers.

Transfeisfor wook ending Wednes-
day, November 20, furnished by J. H.
Bailey of tlio Webster County Abstract
company:

Minor Wellman to Minnio B,
Schoolcraft, lot 0, block 7,
Cowlcs, wd $ 13

Minnie B. Schooleinft to J. R.
Greonlmlgh, lot 8, block 7,
Cowlcs, wd 20

Fuller k Good to J. R, Green- -

)

Imlgli, lot 8, biiuk?, Co a Ids,
d 100

Silas (r'ulier and wife to (icoigo
W. Dow, lots I, block iJ, Red
Clitid, d fyj

liiitilii J Pupil to Geoige W
Dow, lots 1 and i), block (I, Red
Cloud, cd !,-

-,

J, S. Johnson, G. M , to Ben Ail-he-

Ji'idgo ISO, lot It, block 7,
Red Cloud, ud 12(10

Sophia (Slaves to Beij imiii Rein-
ing, el in J, 'J3 M), wd 100

Total S 1(510

Mortgages Hied $ 01U0 00
.Mortgages released 6010 00

.Mother nnij'HMucl PimilurM ftirriillilerii.
MtrrcWiilly usml l) Muthur Orny. niirfO In

Hie ('lillilrvn'H Home In Now York. C'nro Ktv.ir-IIiiium- ',

bml Moinncli, luctliliii; ilUonlcrs, inino
nml rc'KiiliHu tlio bnnrls ninl ilMroy tronns
Orur.'ll.oio ICHttniunlnN. Tlicy notcr fall M

lldriitji.'lsts, 2.'o Sniilu frcu. Aiiilri-d- i Alk'ii
h.OltuBlLil, I.ultoy, N. Y.

Dentil In Tliclr Work.
Gliders, photographers and those- - who

handle tho liydric and potnsslc cyanldea
aro llnblo to Buffer from chronic poison-
ing by hydrocynnlc ncld. They have
headache, giddiness, noises In tho car,
difficult respiration, pain over th
henrt, loss of appetite In Bhort, Bhow
oil tho evidences of mild poisoning.
Zinc workers, too, nuffcr. Zinc la used
as u pigment In calico printing, In dis-

coloring glass, hi polishing optical
glasses and In malting artificial nicer-chnu- m

pipes.
So men dlo lu harness in theso and

a hundred other occupations, killed by
tho very nlr they breathe, and other
men step Into their shoes. New York"
World.

The Rtiruprnii PInn.
Somo queer customers tiro seen at

New York hotels. An old farmer from
tho country tells how he got ahead of
ono of tho clerks. "I wnlked In," ho
ays, "asked tho young man nt tho

desk, 'What aro your prices?' 'Ameri-
can or European?' he nsked me. Now
I wasn't boIiik to tell where I was from
until I had seen the lay of the land.
'What difference docs that mnke?' says
I. 'If American,' ho answered, 'it's $1
per tiny; if Kuropenn, $l.riO.' I thought
a moment, nnd then an Idea struck mo
how to get nhciul of him. I walked up
boldly nnd registered from London."
Now York Press.

Faltb.
A mother In one of tho suburbs of

New York, wishing to prepare the
minds of her two children for a coming
event of great Importance, told them
that if they would like to have n little
brother or sister she thought If they
prayed earnestly every night nnd morn-
ing God would send them one.

In duo tinio tho desired baby nrrlved,
to the children's great delight and evi-
dently to the strengthening of their
faith, for the next day the father came
Into his wife's room, saying:

"Look here, Lizzie, this thing has got
to stop. 1 Just went Into tho parlor and
found both those children on their
kuces praying us hard as they could
for goats!" New York Times.

Airy I'crilllnite nt Sen.
The ship groaned.
But the giddy young thing who was

talking to the captain was a good bail-
or and didn't mind n bit of rough
weather.

"Doesn't It seem unnecessarily cruel,
captain," rdic said, "to box a com-
pass?"

"Not any more so, miss," he replied
grimly, "than to paddle a ennoo."

And the ship groaned some more-Chic- ago

Tribune.

Tlu I.iiuKIiik StroUc.
"Do j on think It would Improve my

BtjIoV" Inquired the wirslty man who
had gut Into the crew through finor-Illsiu- ,

"if I wue to acquire a faster
BttokeV"

"It would IniptoNo tho crew," replied
the cimllil trainer. "If jou got a

Too lllull.
"llo has sue', high Ideals!" she told

her father.
"Yes," said tho old gentleman, '

"that's the tumble. Why couldn't you '

bavo been satlslled with a less expen
slve husband '"Detroit Free I'ress.

If you nro of a more grateful dlspost- -
'

tlon than your neighbor, don't tnko
credit to yourself. It may be that you
are older. Atchison Globe.

I.onlclnu; All end.
Dosolelgh Why do you Insist upon

tho new pastor being n fat man?
Deacon Uroadalslo Because fat men

tre generally winded.

The mail Who Is nlwnva rnlllno-- tnr
the fool killer would bo tho first to '

bide if ho saw hira coming. Chicago
News. . I

Ono fit the Grent Dinners of Venice,
Perhaps tho most expensive banquet

cter given In Venlco was that to Henry
III. of France. Ho was feasted in tho
great ball of tho doges' palace, and
tcero were silver plates for 8,000
guests. At another time the same
monarch was entertained nt a sugnr
banquet tho napkins, plates, knives,
forks and even tho bread (so called)
were nil of sugar. The Venetians wero
mljhtlly pleased when Henry took bis
narkln In his hands and to bis sur-
prise found that It broko to pieces.
At this feast 1,200 different dishes
weio served, nnd 300 sugar elllglcs
wcto distributed among tho ladles.

Oh, So I'ollte!
Tolltest peoplo I ever know down in

that fever and ague country," remark-
ed tiio traveler. "In other places they
BhaLc hands when they greet you, but
down there they shako nil over." Chi-cag- o

Tost.

TIUIN1XG 01? HOUSES

CAREFUL HANDLING TO FIT THEM
FOR CIRCUS TRICKS.

The Ciiiiilltlnlu I'r Illntv Honor
MiiNt Mine Mircliil I'olntx Well l)t
tflopeit llornca Cnn He t'oitxcil,
LlUc it Child, hut :ot I'orcoil.
"A trainer must possess two qualifi-

cations before ho can successfully ed-

ucate a horso to do tho tricks seen In a
circus-- he must possess kindness and
perseverance.

"A veteran trainer selects his horses
with as much euro as n society woman
plain a party gown. Tho candidate for
the future applausoof tho cltcus going
peoplo of tho world must bo handsome
In color, ns near perfect as possible In
conformation nnd poisess nn even tem-
perament. His eyes must bo largo and
devoid of tho least trace of vlcious-ues- s,

ho must hold his cars pointed
slightly forward, and ho must hnvo a
sensible looking head, brond between
tho eyes. Horses that lay back their
cars at tho approach of a man, who
nip viciously nt every passerby nnd
whoso eyes plainly demonstrate a
mean disposition nro discarded. A
trainer will handlo no nnlmnl of this
kJnd.

"Onco the candidate Is selected ho is
shipped to tlio winter quarters of tho
circus and assigned to n comfortable
stall In n large, clean, well ventllnted
barn tennnted by several hundred beau-
ties of his kind. Good buy nnd oats aro
his In abundance, and for several dajs
he is allowed to rest and become famil-
iar with his surroundings. Tho trainer
visits him dally and by speaking kind-l- y

and occasionally giving tho nnlmnl a
bit of sugar gains his confidence. After
a time tho horso begins to whinny nt
tho approach of tho trainer, and tho
bond of friendship Is thus quickly ce-
mented.

"Then conies tho first lesson. Tho
candidate Is Introduced to tlio training
ring constructed near tho barn and al-
lowed to wander about ut will. Ho
smells the sawdust, the pedestals and
tho hnrness nnd ropes that will soon
bo buckled about his body and then,
horscllke, lies down In tho center of tho
ring nnd enjoys a good roll.

"Next day ho Is led around and
nround the ring for several hours and
soon understands that ho is expected
to encircle the ring of his own accord.
Then a strap Is placed around bis right
foreleg, nnd from this strap n ropo Is
ruu through harness fastened nround
bis body. Tho trainer grasps tho free
end of the rope In ono band nnd a pair
of lines attached to the horse's bridle
In the other. Tho nnlmnl is told to
'get up nnd nfter the ring is encircled
a few times tho commnnd 'whon' Is
given. If the horse refuses to obey, u
quick pull on tho ropo draws bis leg
from under him, nnd he Is forced to
stop. Only u few demonstrations of
this kind aro necessary to show tho
horse that ho must stop when tho com-
mnnd Is given.

"After these preliminaries are satis-
factorily accomplished the equine pupil
Is taught to kneel first on one knee,
then on tho other nnd llunlly on both.
All this Is accomplished by drawing
up tlio front legs, ono at a time, thus
forcing lilm down. His knees aro
padded to prevent Injury, and every
time he Is foiced down the command
to kneel Is gicu, and tho animal Is
petted and leassured with kind words
until Dually he kneels at the word.

"It Is In these preliminary lessons
that a good performer Is mado or
spoiled. The Instructor must bo firm
and resolute, but kind, ulwnjs kind. A
horse Is like a child; jou may coax
him, but you can't force without

liN disposition. The animal quick-
ly notices any show of III temper or
roughness on the parr of tho instructor
and resents It by becoming bulky and
obstinate. Blows or harsh punishment
only make him worse. You frequently
he.ir people usseit that animals aio
beaten into sulutiisstim lu teaching
them tileUs, People who s.ij this never
saw the Inside of the training quarters
of i modern circus. A horse or nuy oili-

er animal conqueied lu this way Is
never reliable and Is apt to spoil a per-

formance by an outbreak of timl tem-
per, b"sldes being dangerous to handle.

"The next lesson for the horso Is tho
art of lying down and remaining mo-

tionless until tho word Is given to rise.
This Information is imparted to tho
horse in a maimer similar to the kneel-- "

lug lesson. An Ingenious harness
makes It possible for tho trainer to
draw the horse down on a soft bed of
hay without Injuring him. When tho
horso willingly lies down nt tho word
of command, ho Is taught to sit upon
his haunches nnd then is gradually
drilled Into tho other tricks that al-

ways draw applause from children nnd
adults nllkc.

"It Is usunlly an easy matter to teach
n horso to stand upon n pedestal, to
waltz, rear on his hind legs and march
In unison with equluo companions nft-
er theso simple lessons nro thoroughly
learned nnd tho horso understands tho
trainer Is his friend aud not his enemy.
Tho horso of average Intelligence
learns quickly ns soon ns he realizes
what is required of him. The main
requisite on the trainer's pnrt is pa-

tience, nnd If a man hasn't got this,
and lots of It, ho had befefer keep out of
tbo business. If ho gets excited or Im-

patient nnd goes to hauling tho borso
about unnecesbnrily, tho animal is sure
to becomo uneasy nnd fretful, nnd a
little experience of this kind will spoil
blm.

"Tho better bred n horso Is tho moro
Intelligence It has and tho more apt It Is
to mnko n good performer, provided It
hns been handled properly from colt-hoo-

All high bred horses, however,
ore nervous and require kind treat-
ment In order to Insuro good results.".
Cleveland Plain Dculer.

Just Received
a large stock of Boots and Shoss for
fall and winter wear, consisting of
Ladies' Fine Shoes, warm Shoes and
Kangaroo Calf for good service. : :

Children's Shoes for boys and girls,
adadted for hard wear. : : : : :

Men's Fine Shoes and a complete line
of good wearing Shoes for fall and
winter. ::::::::::;A large stock of Ladies', Men's.' Boys'
and Children's Overshoes : : : :

Not Made by a Trustfelt Boots and Overs.
Any of my leather goods' that rip or
give way in the seams repaired free of
charge, quality considered. Prices
the lowest. : : : :

HENRY DIEDERICH,
Red Cloud, Nebraska.

DEALERS IN

LUMBER and COAI
l3iilcllri.e: material, Bto.

RED CLOUD. - . NEBRASKA

CityaDray and Express Line.
B. ML. ROSS. PROP.

Goods Delivered to any part of the city.
Charges as low as the Lowest

CITY AGENTS FOR ADA1S EXPRESS CO.
TELEPHONE NO. 62.

PLATT & FREES CO..

Chicago - Lumber - Yard.
' RED CLOUD.

Lumber, Lime,
NEW ENGLAND

WATCHES
Wo lead the woilri in diversity of

stylos and quintity of production our
RiiniMiitee eoveis eveiy watch, for we
urn ku the ease and movement complete

Tho diminnitive Ladies' watches
with ttitMio enamel designs to the
larger watches for men nnd hoys Cat
ulomiii of (role tilled, silvei, gun metal,
or nickel Our booklets jjivo full do
suiiptiun and the pnee stated tluitev
on leiiHiig Jeuehr nlh Hum for.

New England Watch Co.,
"Mniiufnoliirt .

.17 nnd tiNnldin Inrio. Y. 11 to in: Wilt n'h
u I IjIriiKO sl' H'klcs" IIIiIk , snn l'mnclsdi

BON TON

BAEHY and CAFE-- '
When in li'Uii eat at tho

Um Ton vvheie it is clean,
ctol and no lite.

,15 cfcnt Meals at All Hours

(Soda Fountain is Oii:n !

st'ifty.MV diiroient kinds of sunimet
1 drinks. i

V. S. BENSE, Prop.

f JUiBHIGHT BHO'S. i

m
m Undertakers
m

m
n and Funeral
m
m Directors.

CALLS AKSWKHKD NIGHT OK DAY.

tlT Phono Numbor, Rosi
n donco 111, Offlco. No. 84.
A .

ISAAC 33. COLVHST,
REAL ESTATE FARM LOANS.

Look liox 23. Guide Hock, Neb.

A.U kinds of property bought, sold and
exchanged,

COLLECTIONS MADE.
TEHM liEAbONAllLE

Manual of Soil Culture.
Send mo n 2 cont stamp and I will

mail you fieo a copy of CainpbolPs
Soil Culture Manual a viiluablo woik
that every farmer ought to havo, J.
Francis, (iencral pussonger agent,
Omaha,

NEBKASKA.

Coal and Cement.

TIMETABLE.
B. & M. R.Y2y RED CLOUD NEliH.

LINCOLN DENVER
OMAHA HELENA
CHICAGO UUT'lE
S'l. JOE SAL7 LAKE C'T
KANSAS CITY PORTLAND
S7. LOUIS nnd S.M FKAXCISCO
all point eaxt and and all pointi
south. west. r

THAINH I.KAVE AS rOLIOWSI
No, 13. dnlly for Otierllu

ftinlM. rrHiiclithrniicliec.Ox
font. .M crook, DenvLTKiiil nilpoints wen o 10 Bim

No, II. rn.ciiRur liilly for St. Joe
KHIIrt city, Atchison, m,
l.onln. Lincoln vln VVjmore
Mill Hll I'Ollllh lint Hllll south 2 n,m

No 'j. Passenger, dully, Denver, nilpoints In Colorado. Utah and
.
California 3p.rfl.

i l". I WW) for St. Joehiilimt fltj. Atchison, st'
.'"is nun hii points east andsoiiiii , ,

No 1,1 Accommodation, (h5 exeuntsimdaj Manila's, (.r.ind Is-
land. Illiuk Hills ,,i Hllpolntsintho norilinest ..... noopm

No. 173 Itiill evipt SiiiiiIiij, 0tonl mid Iuu rim dliuvi.o'ntH 1 onpm
SleenliiB dlnliiK. and rctltnliiRseals free) on throiiRh trains Tickets "old cars

andbHKKHKo checked to any point In the A
uuuoamates or Canada

Kor Information, time tatilm.maps or tlckon"'I y address a. Comwcr. ACloud. Nctir. or J. Prnnr In. (iHiicral B.JL. f.Agent Omaha. Nobrankn.

"Shave?" 1

; You arc "Next" at I

J Oliver SchafTnit's X

Barber Shop,
Basement Potter-Wrigh- t Building. J

L
I
Sgissops Ground, j

j Razors Jloned,
AND

JALL KINDS OF EDGE?
TOOLS SHARPENED j

I All kinds of barber work executed !
promptly and satisfaction 1

I guaranteed. 4

JOHN BAUKLEY,

House Moving and Ranga specialty. v,

All work guaranteed satisfactory.
Your work solicited,

JOHNG. POTTEIl,

KTTORNGY -- RT- L.Tiln,

Over Mlzor's Orocory Store.


